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Mr. FOSTER :I arn sure the -Minister of
Finance is very thankful foi, the sympathy
of my hon. friend.

Mr. PUGSLEY :The Minister of Finance
must have feit very badly about it, as he
lias not since returned to the House. The
reason I consider this subject to be ger-
mane to the present -discussion is this: Dara-
graph (b) says that the duty on goods from
the West Indies shall remain at the several
rates, of duty, if any, set Opposite to each
tariff item respec'tively in the coIumn, ' Brit-
ish preferential tariff'1 in scheduie A to the
Cu.stoms Tariff, 1907, and in any amendment
thereof, whiehever shall be the low-ýr rate.
Now it seems to me that in the discussion
of this question we have a right te know
whether, hiringlh e next fesv years, we are
to give to the West Indies a preference of
33à per cent or of 20 per cent; and it is im-
portant for us to know whether my hon.
lriend the Minister of Trade end Commerce
shares in the views, which. are reported to
have been expressed in England by Can-
adian mirristers during the past summer,
that England couid not expect to have the
preference given by Caasada continued un-
less ske gave a preference in return. That
was the inference lit in the minds of the
British people, that the continuance of the
British preference would depend on
Great Britain granting preferential trade
to Canada in return for the preference
which is granted ta the Mother Country.
Now we, on this side of the bouse, do not
believe in that Idea at ail. We do not be.
lieve there should be an y bargaining with
the Mother Counrtry. We think that the
right thing for Canada to do was exactly
what she did when the British preference
was voluntariiy conce-ded ta the Mother
Country; and we think that those states-
men, whether they be Canadian or British
statesinen, who go about seeking to induce
the people ta believe that it la imperative
ln the interests of the Empire that the
British pubieo should have their bread-
stuffs taxed fox the benefit oi the
overseas dominions, are daing a vast
injury to the Empire. I think we
ought to know tam my hon. friend
the Minister of Trade and Commerce
whether it is intezided to continue the Brit-
ish preference, and whether these duties on
goods tam the West Indies will be based
an a preferenoe of 33k per cent -or on a
preference of oniy 20 per cent. We have a
right to know that in cansidering the biene-
fits 'which are to lie conferred by this ar-
ranement upan our brethren in the West
Iadies, as weU' -as upoüi the people of Can-
ada. We are interested., of course, in havin
thse duties upon West Indian goods asIo
as possible for two reasons. The faest is
that it means reducing the cost to the peo-
pie ot Canada of those West Indian praducts

which the'y consume. That is of enormous
importance. It is of enormaus importance
to aur people to understand at this Urne
when they are paying into the revenues of
this country by way of taxes from $35,000,-
000 to $40,000,000 more than is required to
carry on the services of the country, whe-
ther there is ta be a substantial reductian
of taxation upon the foadstuff s which. they
abtain from the West Indies. On the other
hand it is important with reference ta aur
experts ta the West Indies, because the
larger aur imports, the greater necessarily
wiii be aur experts, because ta carry an a
profitable trade yau mnust have traffic bath
ways; the vessels which bring goods from
the West Indies must go back ta the Wet
Indies with Canadian products in order'ta
carry an a profitable business and ta en-
large the trade hetween the two countries.
Therefore, does not my hon. friend thse
Minister of Trade and Commerce think he
aught to inform the bouse-

Mr. FOSTER: What about?
Mr. PUGSLEY: As ta whether or nat

the preference voluntariiy given ta Great
Britain by Canada against the pratests of
my hon. friends opposite is ta be discan-
tinued if Britain daes nat give us a preter-
ence in return, or whether it is ta be cou-
-tinued sa thet we may confidentiy hope
that whiie we are getting aur products into
the West Indies at a reductian of 20 per
cent we wiii be able ta get aur goods froin
the West Indies at a preference, of 33à per
cent.

Mr. FOSTER: My hon. friend looks at
me as if he expected an answer.

Mr. PUGSLEY: Cleariy.

Mr. FOSTER: If anything in thse wide
world couid draw an answer tram me, it
would be the mellifluous persuasion af
my hon. friend sa attractively exercised. 1
feel inwardiy, if the proprieties were not
ta be toa mucis outraged, that I ought ta
give him thse infarmatian he asked for ia
sucli seductive tones. My hon. friend liaa
been a member of a Government. What
daes he mean by putting these questions ta
me? Ile says he wants ta know as an
importer of good tam the West Iadies
whether he is siways going Io get them. at,
tise sanie rate as at present. R1e wants ta
know if -the British pretereace is going ta
stand, or if the schedule is gaing ta be
changed. Doesl iot lihe eee that if I
answered-these questions I wbuld be giving
him ln advs.nce information witli refèrenze
te aur tarif? What purpose has my hon.
friead in pütiting these questions? la îhere
orne trading coneern behind him anxious

ta get- a tip during the next t*o or the
years in regard ta certain tariff oehedilles,
whom he might.,ho able ta adviseP I trust


